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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN 
April 9, 1971 
Employees of the College will be allowed ti 
off from 12 noon until 3 p.m. today for o 
vance of Good Friday. 
COLLEGE OBSERVES 
GOOD FRIDAY TODAY 
Employees who are on vacation, sick leave, compensating time 
off, or absent without pay for the entire working day or afternoon 
today will be charged the full period of absence. ^ 
Easter Sunday is April 11. The Library will be closed all da^/ 
Easter Sunday. The P.E. equipment room and pool will be open as 
usual. 
DATA PROCESSING The Data Processing Department will move to 
CENTER TO MOVE permanent quarters in the Library-Classroom 
Building next Tuesday, April 13. All computer 
equipment and personnel will be located in the Library-Classroom 
basement. New telephone extensions and room numbers are as follows; 
Room LC-22-A, Ext.503 
Jim Bentley 
Room LC-20, Ext. 408 
Lydia Sullivan 
Computer Center, LC-22, Ext. 503 
Alice Coble Yolanda Madrigal 
Lee Johnson Muriel Wittenberg (8 a.m.-noon) 
Room LC-42 (NO ext.) 
Student key punch room 
Data Processing Supervisor Jim Bentley states that following the 
ADP move, equipment should be ready for operation by April 16. 
* * * 
STUDENTS URGED TO APPLY 
NOW FOR SUMMER SESSION 
Students planning to attend CSCSB's Summer 
Session should apply now, according to John 
Morey, Registrar, who states that early 
application will assure them of having registration packets avail­
able which will expedite their registering. 
Request to Register forms may be found on Page 21 of the Summer 
Session Catalog. No application fee will be charged. 
SPRING EVENTS 
AT CSCSB LISTED 
A tri-fold brochure listing Spring Quarter events 
through June 7 has been prepared by the Publica­
tions office. Copies are now on campus and avail­
able in Admin-148, 149 or St Serv-116. 
WINTER HONOR Among the 75 graduates of the 1971 Winter Quarter, 
GRABS NAMED eight were honor students. Susan Cromer, history-
major, graduated with high honors. Graduating with 
honors were Tula Demas, Patricia Hoehn, Stephen Jacob, Ralph Maurer, 
Michael Miller, Jackie Thomson, and Lawrence Winking. 
* * * 
ALL EMPLOYEES ASKED The open enrollment period for health insur-
TO SIGN INSURANCE FORM ance plans ends Monday, April 12, at noon. 
Papers will not be processed after that 
time. Every CSCSB employee who does not ha^ insurance through the 
College must sign an HBD-12 form indicating their desire to enroll for 
a state-sponsored plan, their desire to change from one plan to anothe 
or that they are not interested in taking out insurance. Employees 
who have not already signed the form are asked to do so in the Person­
nel office today. 
* * * 
PEOPLE IN Russell DeRemer (Activities) spoke to the Physics Club at 
THE NEWS Redlands High School April 1 on "The Current State of 
Particle Physics." 
+ 
Paul Johnson (Philosophy) and Larry Stucki (Anthropology) seryed oh a 
panel discussion on "Ethics" at Pacific High School last Wednesday. 
+ 
Bernhardt Mortensen (Sociology) will read a paper, "Fertility, Aliena 
tion and Social Rank: an Ecological Study Using Data from Five Counr 
tries," at the 42nd Annual Meeting of the Pacific Sociological Assn. 
in Honolulu this month. Dr.- Mortensen's paper will be presented at 
the International Population section of the meeting. 
+ 
Mireille Rydell (French) has been invited to give a paper, " The Theme 
of Deception in Chretien de Troyes' Works," before the Courtly Romance 
section of the 24th Modern Language Conference held at the University 
of Kentucky April 23. 
+ 
Glen A. Smith (Business Admin.) has been appointed Educational Vice 
President of the Inland Empire Chapter, The Institute of Management 
Science, international professional organization of 5,000 managers, edii 
cators and management scientists in over 50 countries. Dr. Smith will 
coordinate TIMS activities with area universities and colleges. 
* * * 
CELEBRATED PIANIST, Lily Pan-Diehl,pianist from California Baptist 
VIOLINIST IN CONCERT College faculty, and Alfred Walters, violinist 
on the faculty of La Sierra campus of Loma Linda 
University, will give a concert performance Wednesday, April 14, at 
noon in C-104. Included in the program will be Caprice Viennois and 
two other selections by Kreisler, selections by Debussy and Brahms. 
Admission is free. ^ ^ ^ 
PERSONALS - The College extends best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rym 
on the occasion of their marriage last Friday evening. 
Mrs. Rymer is the former Judith Ann Marquis, asst. prof, of Spanish. 
Mr. Rymer is a CSCSB graduate and an investment broker in San Bernardl 
RICPIARD SWITZER Richard Switzer, Chairman of the Humanities Di-
EDITS NEW FRENCH vision, has received advance copies of "Pensee 
LITERATURE TEXT et Litterature Francaises: Anthologie," (French 
Thought and Literature, an Anthology) published 
by McGraw-Hill, which he compiled and edited. 
This French text, basically designed as an introduction to 
French literature for college students, covers material drawn from 
the Middle Ages to the end of the 18th Century. As general editor 
Dr. Switzer collaborated with seven other contributors. 
The cover, a color photo reproduction of a Medieval tapestry 
from a collection at UC, Berkeley, is one of numerous illustrations 
by Berkeley and Paris Match photographers.. 
The 700-page text is the forerunner of a second volume on French 
literature already planned by Dr. Switzer which will cover the 19th 
and 20th centuries. 
• Works by Villon, Rabelais, Ronsard, Descartes, Moliere, Saint-
Simon, Montesquieu, Voltaire and other French writers cover topics 
ranging from poetry, drama, political theory, to philosophy. 
Dr. Switzer has written or collaborated on some 13 books. 
* * * 
APRIL 19 DEADLINE The last day to file application for June gradu-
FOR JUNE GRAD CHECK ation is April 19. This applies to Spring and 
Summer candidates. Seniors who wish to partici­
pate in the June 12 Commencement exercises must file on or before the 
deadline. 
LIBRARY USERS CSCSB personnel borrowing material from the 
NEED I.D. CARDS Libjrary are now being asked to show I.D. cards. 
"This is not a new rule," states Mary Jo Meade, 
of the Library Public Services staff, "merely the resurgence of 
an old rule." Enlargement of faculty, student body and Library 
staff since the campus opened in 1955 and the approaching move to 
new quarters has made reinstating the I.D. card rule necessary. 
Persons wishing to check out library material should be prepared 
to show identification cards at the Circulation Desk. 
+ 
LIBRARY MATERIAL YOU Library material is being packed in prep-
NEED PACKRD? CHECK AT aration for the forthcoming move of the 
U OF REDLANDS LIBRARY Library to the new Library-Classroom Bldg. 
Campus personnel who find needed material 
unavailable for that reason may find it at Armacost Library, Uni­
versity of Redlands. Cooperation between the two libraries has been 
in operation since January. 
The I.D. card from CSCSB will be honored at U of R, where hours 
are similar. Ask at either reference desk for more details. 
NEXT WEDNESDAY Susan Petersen, professor of fine arts at USC, will 
present a slide-illustrated lecture on "Hamada, a 
Japanese National Treasure;" Phys Sci-10, 2 p.m. Admission is free. 
Mrs. Petersen is a world-recognized ceramics artist and authority, 
has been featured on CBS KNXT-TV in a weekly program, has had her 
works exhibited throughout the world and is a regular contributor to 
over ten publications. 
* "k "k 
NEXT THURSDAY Dr. Melvin J. Friedman, professor of comparative litera­
ture at the University of Wisconsin, will speak on 
"William Styron and the Politics of Urgency," 2 p.m., St Serv-145. 
Dr. Friedman will discuss Styron's views of the racial situation as 
well as his position on the military, the "American dream," and other 
socio-literary problems. Earlier fiction of Styron will be discussed 
briefly, but The Confessions of Nat Turner will be the main target of 
the lecture. Admission is free. 
* * * 
THURSDAY EVENING a film, "Conversation with Carl Rogers," will be show 
by the Assn. of Psych Students, Biol-lOl, 7:30 p.m. 
* * * 
t.o.d.a.y. at 1 p.m. a film, "Instruments of the Orchestra,"showing in 
Cafe-104. Music majors and students interested in teaching 
music education should find this of particular interest. 
* * * 
t.o.n.i.g.h.t. at 8 p.m. the Acoustic Sounds will present a hootenanny,,' 
Cafe-117. Admission free. 
* * * 
REMINDERS . . Faculty Senate meeting April 13, 2:30 p.m., Phys Sci-122 
+ 
May 1 is the deadline for all financial aid applications for 1971-72. 
Students already receiving financial aid who wish to be considered for 
1971-72 must re-apply, also. 
* * * 
LATEST ENROLLMENT As of April 5, the last day to add classes,. CSCSB 
FIGURES GIVEN enrollment figures"show 2,246 students attending 
Spring Quarter classes. This represents an F.T.E. 
of 2,018. 
* * * 
SPRING MINI-SCHEDULE Classes which begin this month and continue 
FOR EXTENSION CLASSES to open through May 12 are listed in a mini-
LISTS 'START NOW"COURSES schedule of extension classes by the Office 
of Continuing Education. Classes are set 
for Barstow, Cathedral City, Littlerock, San Bernardino and eight on 
the CSCSB campus. For more details call Ext. 206. 
EMPLOYMENT Clerical Asst. IIB in Publications office. Good typing 
OPPORTUNITY and shorthand required; salary: $492-599/mo. For furthe: 
information contact Personnel office. 
* * * 
Left the 
College: Danalee Allnutt (Secretary to Faculty Senate) 
James Freeman (Professor of Psychology) 
